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SU Gender March 8th Events
Throughout th�s March we organ�zed a ser�es of events as part of the March 8th Internat�onal
Women’s Day. Th�s year’s theme was #Fem�n�stSol�dar�ty and the program �ncluded panels,
workshops, roundtables and a tr�v�a contest. As always, we d�ssem�nated the March 8th
messages shared w�th us by Sabancı Un�vers�ty faculty, staff and students on our soc�al med�a
accounts. Each year we determ�ne a common message, and th�s year’s message was on fem�n�st
sol�dar�ty. Please f�nd below the deta�ls of the events held throughout the month of March.
 

Fem�n�st and Queer Sol�dar�ty �n Ecology, Art, and Act�v�sm
We started our March 2022 program on March 5th w�th a one-day onl�ne event cons�st�ng of
panels that took place under three d�fferent head�ngs. In the f�rst sess�on, ecology act�v�sts
throughout Turkey engaged �n a d�scuss�on on sol�dar�ty from a gender perspect�ve br�ng�ng �n
local and transnat�onal examples. In the second sess�on, art�sts from the f�eld of v�sual arts
conversed about the�r own work and contemporary sol�dar�ty forms and exper�ences �n art. In the
last sess�on, we d�scussed contemporary exper�ences of sol�dar�ty, but th�s t�me �n the context of
fem�n�st and LGBTI+ movements g�v�ng examples from ex�st�ng platforms and organ�zat�onal
models. Throughout the day, the aud�ence also contr�buted to the d�scuss�ons by shar�ng the�r
thoughts on fem�n�st sol�dar�ty through onl�ne �nteract�ve tools.  
 

Columb�a Global Centers Istanbul and SU Gender Panel
Cha�red by Prof. Den�z Kand�yot� from SOAS, SU Gender d�rector Hülya Adak, and Merve S�pah�
from Columb�a Global Centers Istanbul, SU Gender and Columb�a Global Centers Istanbul
organ�zed an event on March 29th to launch the�r three-year collaborat�on �n�t�at�ve wh�ch a�ms to
�ncrease the v�s�b�l�ty of young scholars work�ng �n the f�eld of gender stud�es. The �n�t�at�ve w�ll
encourage jun�or gender stud�es scholars worldw�de to publ�sh �n h�gh-qual�ty academ�c journals.
The workshop was des�gned to co�nc�de w�th SU Gender March 8th events, and �ncluded
contr�but�ons from Ayşe Gül Altınay from SU Gender, SU Gender researcher Es�n Düzel, and
ProGender+ Educat�on Spec�al�st Caner Hazar.

Cur�ous Steps and Meşher Gallery Walks
The Cur�ous Steps Program, together w�th Meşher Gallery, held �ts f�rst phys�cal walk on March
16th as part of the I-You-They: A Century of Art�st Women exh�b�t�on at the gallery. T�tled “Cur�ous
Steps: Beyoğlu �n the Footsteps of Art�st Women,” the walk cons�sts of a total of ten stops
spread�ng out from Tünel to Taks�m. In the walk, storytellers from SU Gender and Meşher tell the
stor�es of art�st women whose l�fe stor�es entangle w�th the memor�es of Beyoğlu. The second
memory walk, prepared w�th the collaborat�on of SU Gender and Meşher Gallery, was held
d�g�tally on March 22nd. The “Cur�ous Steps: In the Footsteps of Art�st Women �n Beyoğlu” walks
w�ll cont�nue �n Apr�l and May. Follow the Meşher and SU Gender announcements on soc�al med�a
for upcom�ng walks that w�ll take place on Apr�l 12-19 and May 10-26.

“The Encounter�ng Steps” Project Part�c�pated �n the WOW

Istanbul Internat�onal Women's Fest�val
The Cur�ous Steps program and Encounter�ng Steps: A Story Map of M�grant Sol�dar�ty project co-
organ�zed a workshop on March 20th as part of the WOW Women of the World Istanbul, wh�ch
was held �n Istanbul between March 19-20. The workshop was t�tled “Encounter�ng Steps:
Storytell�ng Through Web Documentary”. Selen Çatalyürekl�, who des�gned and �mplemented the
project for Encounter�ng Steps, and Ezg� Öz, Cur�ous Steps Project Spec�al�st, conveyed the
product�on process of the project, and the project �llustrator Duygu Ser�n also jo�ned the workshop.
The workshop prov�ded an �nteract�ve space for �dea shar�ng and d�scuss�on on storytell�ng
through web documentar�es. The part�c�pants of the workshop also developed suggest�ons for
future projects. 

Fem�n�st+ Sol�dar�ty �n the Context of Internat�onal Exper�ences
On March 23rd, four �nv�ted speakers all of whom have made groundbreak�ng contr�but�ons to
fem�n�st academ�a and pol�t�cs, Arlene Avak�an, Cynth�a Enloe, Den�z Kand�yot�, and Shaharzad
Akbar came together �n an onl�ne event to d�scuss fem�n�st+ sol�dar�ty. W�th Ayşe Gül Altınay as
d�scussant, the speakers shared the�r thoughts around the follow�ng quest�ons: What do we
understand by fem�n�st+ sol�dar�ty and how do we see �ts place �n today's (fem�n�st) pol�t�cs? What
are some examples of fem�n�st+ sol�dar�ty that �nsp�re us the most? How does sol�dar�ty –
espec�ally fem�n�st+ sol�dar�ty – transform us personally and collect�vely? How do we see the
future of pract�ces around sol�dar�ty and the future of the concept �tself? Dur�ng the event, the
part�c�pants contr�buted to the d�scuss�on by shar�ng the�r thoughts on fem�n�st+ sol�dar�ty on an
�nteract�ve d�g�tal platform. Cl�ck here to access the v�deo record�ng of the event.

Web�nars on Sexual Harassment,

Gender-Based V�olence and D�scr�m�nat�on
Cont�nu�ng our web�nar ser�es on sexual harassment, gender-based v�olence, d�vers�ty and
�nclus�on w�th�n and outs�de the un�vers�ty, the eleventh meet�ng of the Sexual Harassment Ser�es
was held on March 30th. In the onl�ne event cha�red by Hülya Adak, Le�gh G�lmore gave a talk
t�tled “#MeToo Effect: Generat�ng Accountab�l�ty Through Collect�ve Cred�b�l�ty”. The talk was
followed by a v�brant d�scuss�on and Q&A sess�on. You can access the past v�deos of the web�nar
ser�es on the SU Gender Youtube channel.

Presentat�on on Fem�n�st Leadersh�p at the Yellow W�ndow

Leadersh�p Academy
Hülya Adak gave a presentat�on on “Fem�n�st Leadersh�p” to sen�or execut�ves �n un�vers�ty
adm�n�strat�ons on March 24th. �n an event organ�zed by SU Gender’s EU GEARING-Roles
consort�um partner Yellow W�ndow. The Leadersh�p Academy, organ�zed by Lucy Ferguson,
hosted many sen�or women un�vers�ty adm�n�strators, espec�ally from Ireland.

SU Gender and Sabancı Hold�ng Came Together �n a Web�nar
SU Gender d�rector and ProGender+ founder Hülya Adak spoke at a web�nar on Inclus�on and
D�vers�ty, together w�th Cenk Alper, CEO of Sabancı Hold�ng, and Hakan T�mur, Sabancı Human
Resources and Susta�nab�l�ty Group Pres�dent. Th�s event was the f�rst of Sabancı Hold�ng’s
launch of a ser�es of panels and tra�n�ngs on gender and d�vers�ty to be organ�zed �n collaborat�on
w�th SU Gender. 

We Organ�zed the Purple Cert�f�cate W�nter School
Th�s year we held the Purple W�nter School onl�ne between February 28th and March 4th. The
onl�ne tra�n�ng cons�sted of sess�ons on Fundamental Concepts �n Gender Stud�es, Women and
Gender �n H�story, D�scr�m�nat�on, Gender and Law, V�olence Aga�nst Ch�ldren and Ch�ld Abuse,
“My Ch�ld” f�lm screen�ng & d�scuss�on, Gender and L�terature, Mascul�n�t�es, Gender and
D�sab�l�ty, Educat�on and M�grat�on from a Gender Perspect�ve, Gender and STEAM,
Contemporary Stud�es �n Gender, Gender and Space, LGBTI+ H�story, Inclus�ve Mater�al Des�gn
Workshops, LISTAG d�scuss�on and an �nteract�ve story tell�ng sess�on, “Işte Böyle Güzel�m.” The
next Purple Cert�f�cate Program tra�n�ng �s planned to be held �n the summer.

Queerfem�n�st Humor Workshop
On March 11th, we organ�zed an onl�ne humorar�um workshop as part of the EU GEARING Roles
project.  In th�s workshop, we d�scussed humor used as a tool to counteract res�stances to gender
equal�ty act�ons �n un�vers�t�es. Fac�l�tated by �llustrators Aslı Alpar, Mel�s Yılmaz, and Bartu
Akyürek, the workshop hosted 38 part�c�pants from 9 d�fferent countr�es. We d�scussed what
queerfem�n�st humor �s and can be, the relat�onsh�p between res�stance and humor, and
exam�ned examples of queerfem�n�st humor from d�fferent countr�es. At the end of the workshop,
the �llustrators prov�ded the part�c�pants w�th t�ps and gu�del�nes for �llustrat�ng w�th a
queerfem�n�st perspect�ve w�thout any prev�ous exper�ence �n draw�ng or �llustrat�on.

GEARING-Roles Conference Was Held �n Eston�a
The annual �nternat�onal conference of the GEARING-Roles project was held �n Eston�a on March
30th th�s year. Researchers from d�fferent un�vers�t�es from Eston�a d�scussed how they
�ncorporated a gender perspect�ve �nto the�r research �n var�ous d�sc�pl�nes. In add�t�on, the
partners of the EU GEARING-Roles project shared the�r progress on gender equal�ty plans �n the�r
�nst�tut�ons and d�scussed res�stances they have encountered dur�ng the �mplementat�on of these
plans.

GEARING-Roles Pa�r�ng Event
Follow�ng the �nternat�onal conference �n Eston�a, a pa�r�ng event was held on March 31st where
representat�ves from Sabancı Un�vers�ty, Yellow W�ndow, L�sbon Un�vers�ty and the Eston�an
Research Counc�l came together. The f�rst po�nt of d�scuss�on was the demands and cond�t�ons of
research put forth by fund�ng �nst�tut�ons to the �nst�tut�ons they fund �n the context of gender. In
th�s sess�on, TUBITAK Pres�dent Adv�sor and Sc�ent�f�c Programs Ch�ef Spec�al�st Assoc. Prof.
Duygu Çel�k talked about the work done at TUBITAK w�th�n the framework of Hor�zon Europe and
�n the f�eld of gender equal�ty. In the second sess�on, SUATT D�rector Talat Durgut made a
presentat�on on the act�ons �mplemented and planned to be �mplemented to �mprove gender
equal�ty �n research w�th�n the scope of the Sabancı Un�vers�ty Gender Equal�ty Act�on Plan.
Gökç�n Ardakoç from SUATT, who �s now the contact person for gender �n research at Sabancı
Un�vers�ty, and Ezg� Dem�rc�oğlu, Sabanc� Un�vers�ty’s Gender Equal�ty Off�cer were also �n
attendance.
 

ProGender+ Cont�nued Its Work In March
Hülya Adak del�vered a number of Inclus�ve Leadersh�p tra�n�ngs for KordSA and Sabancı Hold�ng
compan�es �n March. Ayşe Gül Altınay gave a presentat�on to KordSA employees on March 8th on
the Women's Movement �n Turkey. ProGender+ Educat�on Program Spec�al�st Caner Hazar gave
a presentat�on on unconsc�ous b�as to the undergraduate students who attended KordSA's
Un�stars Ideathon, wh�ch was held th�s year w�th the theme of Unconsc�ous B�as.

What act�v�t�es d�d we attend?

- On March 9th, Kr�sten B�ehl presented the f�rst f�nd�ngs of the EU Hor�zon 2020 Whole-Comme
project. Co-presented w�th project manager Meral Açıkgöz at the IMISCOE Spr�ng Conference,
the paper was t�tled “Turkey’s Integrat�on Pol�cy and Mult�-level Governance from the Perspect�ve
of Small and Med�um S�ze Towns and Rural Areas.”
 
- Kr�sten B�ehl gave a presentat�on at the Hor�zon Europe Open�ng Event organ�zed by TUBITAK
on March 22nd, where she shared �ns�ghts from her successful exper�ences �n apply�ng to and
lead�ng EU framework projects.
 
- Kr�sten B�ehl also presented  the report t�tled “M�grat�on and Env�ronment from a Gender
Perspect�ve: Examples from C�v�l Soc�ety �n Turkey ,” co-prepared w�th Özlem Aslan, at Kad�r Has
Un�vers�ty's Core Talks Sem�nar on March 22nd.
 
- Den�z Gündoğan İbr�ş�m attended the Leaders and Execut�ve Board meet�ngs held �n Par�s
between March 30-31 as part of the f�ve-year project COST ACTION CA20105 - Slow Memory:
Transformat�ve Pract�ces for T�mes of Uneven and Accelerat�ng Change, supported by EU funds.
She organ�zed a workshop t�tled Env�ronment and Cl�mate Change, Slow Memory, and
Storytell�ng, and presented a paper on the concept of “Slow Memory.”
 
- On March 10th, we part�c�pated �n a sem�nar organ�zed by TED Un�vers�ty, t�tled “40 Years of
Gender and Women's Stud�es �n Turkey,” where Yıldız Ecev�t was the speaker.
 

Address: Sabancı Ün�vers�tes�, Orta Mahalle, Ün�vers�te
Caddes� No:27 Tuzla, 34956 İstanbul

Phone: 0 (216) 483 93 30
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